


recurring one. As a curacorial principle, cltis translates ioto 
the ?ismanding Of, on the conrrary, the concenrration 
bod,es of works. For instance, while Campos's works are 
s~attere?, as are those of a number of the show's sevenry
e'ght artlStS, Siovakian Stano Filko's color-coded cosmology 
of wooden constructions, drawings, baUoons, and roeKec', l 
spanning some sixty years, is presenred almost as a min i
retrospective. His work in turn may be arriculated with 
Robert Filliou's mon umental undulating cloth panel 
Inscf1bed wlth a sort of cosmic "history of everything" 
(Recherche sllr L'Origine, 1974). lnstalled on the same 

Translation is an obvious 
issue in a biennial that is 
driven by the pleasure of texts_ 
floor in La Sucri<re, but a bit distanced from each oth e< 
the works of borh Filko and Fi lliou are engaged in a cri: 
~Ique ~f artistic funcrionalism, immersing the speCtatOf 
In thelr ways of making worlds. In mOSt cases the anists' 
ages or countries of origin, or the works' formal or even 
thematic affin ities, are not the most salient points of com
parison highlighted by the insta llation. You might, 
msta nce,. be tempted to build a kind of mental montage 
Juxtaposmg the female puppet repeatedly drawn by Zim
babwean newcomer Virgin ia Chihota with the old-timer 
Roberto Jacoby's Red Thread of History . .. , 201l. 
Although there is no expl icit comparison (Chihota's 
work is in the museum, Jacoby's in the Sucriere), the 
artlsts share an attitude of protest aga inst the kind of 
extreme violence perpetrated not by a distanr other but 
bya neighbor, as in Vichy France, or an intimate, as in 
domestie violenee. 

Lyricism is feit immediately in the exhibition's 
s p~ctacular loearion, La Sucri<re, through an inaugural 
senes of five large monochrome curtains, dramatically 
swagged like thealrical drapes and hung one behind the 
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other above a wooden fl oor. This work, Ulla von Branden· 
burg's KulisseIl (Scenes), 2011, leads toward an enormous 
cireular Struc(ure made of wood-the exterior of Roben 
Kusm irowsk i's Strollghold, 2011 , which wi ll reveal itself, 
from above, as a kind of ransacked library-eum-boiler
room. At the sa me time, a sound track of strange noises 
from various pieces fill s the air wi th arrhythmie syneopa
rions. First, (here are the strains of an eleetric guitar, played 
on-screen by a masquerade-ready Tracey Rose, her body 
painted pink, butchering Israel's national anthem alongside 
the electrified WeSt Bank wa ll (Sall Pedro V-The Hope I 
Hope, 20051. An insistent slamming and cracking then 
heraids a vision of Sisiphyea n struggle: In Laura Lima's 
inStallation Puxador (Pu ller), 1998- 2011 , a naked man 
pulls against a number of long straps suspended on and 
around the pillars of the monumental space. Engaging in 
s/m play with the architecture, the work acknowledges the 
ga llery's confinement and posits its possi ble shattering. 
Likewise, the recurri ng applause of the ca rroonish crea
tu res who populate Peruvian Gabrie1 Acevedo Vela rde's 
animation Escellario, 2004, and the labored breathing of 
Sa muel Beckett's twenty- fi ve-second play Breath, 1969 
(revived by Braz il 's Dan iela Thomas in a performance 
tha t occurs every twenty minutes), are echoed by the liquid 
gu rgling of one of the show's high points: the installation 
Le si/ellee des Sirimes, 201 1, by Argentinean artiSt Eduardo 
Basualdo. A large, irregularly shaped basin oecupying most 
of the room, it slowly fi lls with dark water and then emp
ries again-rhe artisr's visuali zation of the ereeping, inexo
rable fl ooding that would occur should the moon fall out 
of orbit and crash in ta Earth. Wirh its attractive-repulsive 
tacti li ty- its conception of the planet itself as somethi ng 
that "pulls down" via its gravitational force-the work 
evokes Bataille's concept of bassesse. 

Such a notion might certainly be threaded throughout 
the building, eonneeting, for instanee, to Katinka Boek's 
sculptures such as Horizolltal Words and ClI rved Word, 
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